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township and towiiships, respectively,shall choosean in.specto~1793~.
who shail,withinthepartforwhichhe ischosen,pci-formall andsin- ~“
gular thedutiesto the office of inspectorbel,onging; andin order
thereto, the commissionersof the proper countyshall furnish the
inspectorandinspectors,so chosen,with a list of the taxablemba-
bitantswithin suchdivided towlnllip andtownships,for which they
are respectivelychosen.

Passed22d Maccl,, 179~.—Reoordedin Law BOQk No. ‘7. pm~e61.

CHAPTER MDCLV.

1in ACT toprovklefoi- disirThuting the laws of the UnitedStat~
tiudcertain laws of thecommonwealth, andfor re—printing- the
provincial andstatelaws,passedprior to the secondday of Octo~
her, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty—one

SECT. v. BE it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That ~h~es
the copiesof the laws of this commonwealth,andof the Unitedde1ivera~ie
States,which,by this act, aredirectedto bedistributedamongstthe
Justicesof the peace,andtheAldermenof the city of Philadelphia,
shall be deliveredto the Prothonotariesof the severalcounties,and
to the Clerk of the Mayor’s Courtrespectively,andby them deli-
veredto the said JusticesandAldermen,who shallgive areceipt3ustiCe~5cc.

for the same, in which receipta clauseshallbe inserted, obliging ~
them, respectively,to deliveroverthe said copies to their succes-
sors in office.

Passed22dMaceli, 179~.—Recordeclin Law Book No. V. p~gc61

[The residueofthis actis nb~nlu~te]

CIIAPTEIt MDCLV I.

An ACT to incorporate thesubscribersto the Bankof Fennsylt~a-
11W.

‘WHEREAS the establishmentof a bank,upon afoundation
sufficiently extensiveto answerthe purposesintendedthereby,antI
at the sametime upon suchprinciplesas shall afford adequ~ttesecu—
rity for x~iupright and prudent administration thereof, will pro-
mote thercgul~ir,permanenttuid successfuloperationof the finan-
cesof this state,and heproductiveof greatbenefitto tradeandim
dixsti-y in general: Therefore,

- SECT. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
hivesof the commonwealthofPenns-ylc’ania, in GeneralAssembly—
Suet, and it is herebyenactedb~1the authority of the same, Thata
l)ank of Pcnns\’lvaniashall be establishedat Philadelphia,the capi— Thed,pital

1 . . . , stoekofthetam stock whereofshall not exceedthree millions of dollars,nun banicof
shallbe dj~ridecliiito sharesof fous- hundreddollars; andthe sub- ~‘i-’~

Scriptionstowards constitutingthesaid stock shall,on the tidedda~
VOL Iii. N
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1793. of June next,be openedat Philadelphiafor two thousandshares,
~ at Lancasterfor threehundredshares,andat Readingfor two bun-

Subseciption,dred shares,underthe superintendanceof Samuel ilowel, John
;h~°tObeBarclay, ClementBiddle, John Ross,Edward15 ox, JohnSwan-
op~ied. wick andGeorgeMeade,at Philadelphia;of EdwardHand, ilo-

bert Coleman,GeorgeRoss,Adam Reigartand CasperShaffner,at
Lancaster;and of James Deimer, JosephHcister, JamesMay,
Jacob Bower and ThomasDundas,atReading; anda majorityof
the said commissioners,at the placesabovementionedrespectively,
shall be sufficientto performthe dutiesof their appointment;and
they shallkeepthe subscriptionopenfor atleastthe term of three
days,and,if notcompletedatthe expirationof that term,thenthey
shall keepthe santeopenuntil the numberof shares,at the places
abovementionedrespectively,shall be subscribedfor, andno lon-
ger; but if the subscriptionshallbefilled at anytimebeforetheex-
piration of the saidtermof threedays,then,andimmediatelyalter
the sameshallbe so filled, noperson,co-partnership,or body poli-
tic, shall, duringtheremainderof theterm aforesaid,be permitted
to subscribefor morethan two shares. Andit is herebyexpressly

Shsressuls- enacted,Thatall the subscriptions,and the sharesobtainedin con-
sequencethereof, shallbe deemedandheld to be for the sole and

ej~r~
0
exclusiveuseandbenefitof the persons,co-partnerships,or bodies

inbicciber;. politic, respectively,subscribing,or in whosebehalf the subscrip-
tionsrespectivelyshallbe declaredto be made,at the time of niak..
ing the same; and all bargains, contracts, promises,agreements
andengagements,in any wise contraveningthisprovision, shall be
void; and the persons, co-partnerships,or bodies politic, respec-
tively, so subscribing,or for whoseusethe subscriptions shall be
declaredto be made asaforesaid,shall have,enjoy andreceivethe
shareandsharesrespectivelyin consequencethereof obtained,and
all the interestand emolumentsthencearising,as freely, fully and
absolutely,as if they had severallyand respectivelypaid the con-
siderationtherefor, any such bargains,contracts,pr~inises,agree-
mentsor engagements,to the contrarythereofin anywise notwith-

Provisa, standing. .Providcdhowever,That no subscriptionshallbe reedy-
ed at LancasterandReadingduringthetwo first daysappointedfor

~ste~and receivmgthcsame,exceptin the twine of apersonor personsrcsid-
° ‘~‘ ing in sonic part of the state,other than the city andcounty of

Philadelphia.
Reguistions SECT. xi. Andbe it furl/icr enactedby the authority qforesaid,
re~psetrng T L 1 11 L
subscrip- siatit sflau ue lawful for anyperson,co—partnership,or bodypoli-

tic, in person,or by attorney,to subscribeforashare,or any aunt-
herof sharesnot exceedingthirty, in any oneday (exceptin the
caseaboveprovidedfor, andexceptalso as shall be hereinafter di~
rectedrelativelyto thestateof Pennsylvania,andthebankof North-
America); but in casethe amount of the subscriptions,in anyof
the places above mentioned, shall exceedthe numberof shares
thereallowedto be subscribed,the excess thuscreatedshall he re-
ducedwithin the numberof shai’esauthorizedto be subscribedat
suchplaces respectively,in themannerfollowing, that is to say;
from tuesubscriptionand subscriptionshighestin amount,the pro-
per comulIssloflersshall subtractashareor shares,until the same
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be madeequalto the subscriptionor subscriptionsnext~hlghesthi 1793.
amount; and, asoften as the caseshallrequire,they shall sopro- ‘~v
ceedto subtracta shareor sharesfrom the subscriptionandsub-
scriptionsremainingfrom time to timehighestin amount,until the
aggregateof all thesubscriptionsbereducedto thenumberof shares
authorizedto be subscribedat the placesabovementioned,respec-
tively; andif, by andafter the operationof such subtraction(as

p often asthe 8ameshall be necessarilymadeandrepeatedasafore-
said,)a greaternumberof sharesmay be allowed to one or more
of the subscribersthan to the rest,or if the numberof subscrip-
tions shall eventuallybegreaterthanthenumberof sharesauthoriz-
ed to be subscribedat the places abovementioned,respectively,
sothatatleastonesharecannotbe allowedto eachand everysub-
scriber,then,and in eitherof the abovecases,the propercommis-
sionersshallascertain,by lot in whomthe greaternumberof shares,
or theright of subscribingfor andretaining oneshare(asthe case
maybe,) shallbevested; andthe personandpci-sons,in whosefa-
vour thelot maythereuponfall, shall bedeemed,to all intents and
purposes,the lawful subscriberand subscribersfor such shareand
shares,respcctively; and the amountof the shareandsharessub-
scribedfor (except in thecaseof the stateof Pennsylvania,herein
after mentioned,)shallbe paidby the several and respectivesub-
scribersin gold or silver, or in bank notes equivalentthereto,one
half thereofto the propercommissioners,at the time of subscrib-
ing, and the other half thereof in six months thereafter,to the
directors of thebttnk for the time being: Providedalways, That
it shallbelawful for anysubscriberto paythewholeof hissubserip- ~
tion money, or any greaterpart thereof than is herebyrequired,ti~retiie
beforethe time abovelimited for the paymentof the same; and~ij~sehunt-

eachandevery subscriber,so payingin advance,shall drawapro-
portionaldividend on the profits andemolumentsof the bank,com-
puting said dividendfromthe first dayof themonth nextsucceed-
ing suchpayment.

SECT. III. And beit further enactedby t/zeauthorityaforesaid~~
Thatthe subscribersto the said bank, their successorsamid assigns,the bank ~nt
shallbe, andare hereby createdandmadeacorporationandbody eor~orated.
politic, in law andin fact, by thenameandstyleof “ThePresident,
DirectorsandCompanyof theBankof Pennsylvania,”andshallso
continueuntil thefourth dayof March,onethousandeighthundred
and thirteen,~’andno longer; andby thenameandstyleaforesaid,Tb? ~9~~Ct5

theyshallbe, and areherebymadeableandcapablein law to have,~ ~

purchase,receive, possess,enjoy and retain, to them and their ~

successors,lands, rents, tenements,hereditarnents,goods,chattels~
and effects, of what kind, natureor quality soever, to an amount

not exceedingin the whole five millions of dollars, including the
amountof the capital stock aforesaid,and the sameto sell, grant,
demise,alien, or disposeof; to sueand be sued, impleadand be
impleaded,answerand be answered,defend andbe defended,ni
Courts of record, or anyotherplacewhatsoever;andalsoto make,
have anduse a common seal, and the sameto break,alter and
renew,at their pleasure;andalso to ordain, establish,and put in
execllt,,m such by-laws, ordinancesandregulations,as shall seem
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1793. necessaryand convehientfor thegovernmentof thesaidcorporation

L•~’~ notbeing contraryto the constitutionand laws of this state,or of.

the United States;andfor the makingwhereofgeneralmeetingsof
the stockholdersshall and may be called by the directors,in the
mannerhereinafterspecified;and,generally,to do andexecuteall
acts, mattersand things, whichacorporationor bodypolitic in law
may or cartlawfully do andexecute; subject to therules, regula-
tions, restrictions,limitationsandprovisionshereinafterprescribed
anddeclared.

Twenty-live SEcT. xv. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaW,
dire?,tors~ That for the well orderingof the affairs of the said corporation,
~ua~ thereshallbe twenty-five directors,citizensof this conunonwealth,

~~u0re, electedyearlyandeveryyear, six of whom shall be electedby the
~: legislatureof this commonwealth,that is to say; Three b~the

holders. Senate,and threeby the Houseof Representatives;which election
shallbe held during the first sessionof eachGeneralAssemBly, in
the respectivehousesof theLegislature,on suchdaysasthey shall
respectivelyappoint; and the remainingnineteendirectorsshall be
elected by the stockholders,at a general meeting, to be annually
heldat Philadelphiaon the first Mondayof February, for that pur-
pose; andthe directors, at their first meetingafter eachelection,.
shall chooseoneof their numberas president:Provided, That the
electionof directorsfor the presentyearshall notbe includedin the
abovegeneralregulation, but shall be held at the thue~tndin the

Proviso,in mannerhereinafterspecified: Andprovided,That in caseit should
~ at anytime happenthatanelectionof directorsshouldnotbe macic

~ upon anyday,whenpursuantto this act, it oughtto havebeenmade,
thy. ~ the saidcorporationshall not for thatcausehe deemedtobedissolv.

ed; but it shallbe lawful on anyotherday, within ten daysther~
after, to hold and makean election of directors,in such manner
asshall havebeenregulatedby the lawsandordinancesof the said
corporation;and that in caseof the death,resignation,or absence
from the state,of a director, his plaeeshall be filled up by anew
choice for the remainderof theyear, in manneraforesaid.

Proceedings SECT. v. And be it flirt/icr enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~r~,’° Thatas soonas the subscriptionshallbeclosedandadjustedatLan-

casterand Reading,the propercommissioners,appointedat those
.ann~re placesshall respectively,transmitanddeliver to thecommissioners

appointedin anti for thesaid city of Philadelphia,alist of these-
veralsubscribersat such placesrespectively,andof the shareand
sharesto eachand everysubscriberbelonging,togetherwith thefull
amount of subscriptionmoneyby the commissionersrespectively
receivedas aforesaid;for whichamount, thereceipt,in writing, of
the said commissionersappointedin andfor the said city of Phi-
ladelphia, or of a majority of them,shallbe asufficientacquittance
anddischarget~the personsrespectivelypayingthe same; andas
soon as the sum of four hundredthousanddollars, in the manner
aforesaid,shall beactuallyreceivedon accountof thesubscriptionto.
the saidcapitalstockof the said,bank,noticethereofshallbe given
by the saidcommissionersappointed,in andfor thecity of Philadel-
phia, or amajority of them, in at leasttwo public gazettesprinted
‘n the said city of Philadelphia;andthecainepersonsshall at th~,
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sametime, and in like manner,notify a time andplace within the. 1703.
said cIty, at thedistanceof ten daysfrom the timeof suchnotifica- ~

tion, for proceedingto the election of directors;and~t shall be
lawful for suchelectionto be thenand theremade, and the nine-
teenpersons,who shallthenandtherebechosen,togetherwith the
six persons,who shall be electedduring the presentsessionby the
Legislature,that is tosay Threeby the Senate,andthreeby the
houseof Representativcs,in their respectivehouses,on suchday
as they shall for thatpurposerespectivelyappoint, shallbe thefirst
directors, andshall be capableof serving,by virtue of suchchoice,
until the first Mondayof Februarynext, or until their successors
shallhe duly electedin pursuanceof this act; andthe said directors
shallfc’rthwith thereaftercommencetheoperationof the saidbank,
at the said city of Philadelphia.

SECv. vs. And be it further enactedby the authorUij aj’crc.~aW,l’owerof the

That the directorsfor the time being shall havepower to appoint~

such officers, clerksandservants,underthem, as shallbenecessa-eers.

ry for executingthe businessof the said corporation,and to allow
them suchcompensationfor their services,respectively,as shall be
reasonable;andshall be capableof exercisingsuch otherpowers
andauthorities,for the,well governingand ordering of the affairs
of the said corporation, as shall be described,fhsedand deter-
minedby the laws, regulationsandordinancesof the same.

SECT. vii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority qfore8aid,r~n~a~en-

That the following rules, restrictions,limitations andprovisions,~ arteeles.

shall form andbefundamentalarticlesof theconstitutionof the said
corporation,viz.

i. The numberof votesto which eachstockholdershall be enti- Ofthe tatlo

tiled shall be accordingto the number of shareshe shall hold, in ~h~’ °~

the proportions following, that is to say; For oneshare,andnot
morethan two shares,onevotefor eachshare;for everytwo shares
abovetwo, andnot exceedingten, onevote; for every four shares
aboveten, andnot exceedingthirty, onevote; for every six shnres
above thirty, and not exceedingsixty, onevote: for every eight
sharesabovesixty, anduot exceedingonehundred,onevote; and
for every ten sharesabove onehundred,onevote; but no person,Who may
co-partnership,or bodypolitic, shall beentitled, either in hisown
right, orusprosy,to a greaternumberthanthirty votes; andafter
the first election, no shareor sharesshall confera right of suffrage,
whichshall nothavebeenholdentwo calendarmonthspreviousto
the dayof election. All stockholdersmayvotc in elections,onany~~~ by

otherquestiontouchingthe bank, by proxy, providedthe proxybe prosy.
deriveddirectly from suchstockholders,andbe voted by a person
being a citizenof this commonwealth.

is. Not morethanfourteenof the directorselectedby thestock- Ofa votation
holders,and actually in office, exclusive0± the president,shall be ~

eli~iblcfor the nextsucceedingyear; but the director~~hoshall be 1~~esideut.
presidentat thetime of an electionmay alwaysbere-elected.

imj~ Nonebuta stockholder,beinga citizenof thecoi’amonwealthWho mayo~
01 Pennsylvania,exceptin the caseof thesix directorsto be elect—~

ccl by the Legislatureduring the presentsessiontimcr~ofasafore-
said, ~hnUhe eJi~jbiea’~a director. No director ~fanyotherbank
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1793. shall be, at the sametime, a directorof this bank; nor shall the
~•—~ governor,the secretaryof the commonwealth,any officer in the

treasurydepartment,in the offices of accounts,or in the La~id-Of-
fice of this state, any memberof Congress,or any personholding
or exercisingany office of trust or profit underthe United States,
be a director of thisbank.

Of~compen. iv. No director shall be entitled to any emolument,unless the
sameshallhavebeenallowed by the stockholdersat a generalmeet-
ing. The stockholdersshall makesuchcompensationto the presi-
dent, for hisextraordinaryattendanceatthe bank,as shall appeart~
themreasonable.

Of aqucmm v. Not less than [thirteen]directorsshall constituteaboard,for
~fthc~ec- the transactionof business,of whom the presidentshall alwaysbe
absence•of one, exceptin caseof sickness,or necessaryabsence,in which case

hisplacemaybe suppliedby anyotherdirector, whom he,by writ-
~ ing underhishand, shall nominatefor thatpurpose.

1Feby, vi. A numberof stockholders,not less thansixty, who, toge-
Ofcaflinga ther, shall beproprietorsof two hundredshares,or upwards, shall

havepowerat anytime to call a generalmeetingof the stockhold-
Cr,. ers,for purposesrelativeto the institution, giving atleastsix weeks

noticein two public gazettesof the placewherethe bank is kept,
andspecifyingin suchnotice theobject or objects of suchmeeting.

vu. Everycashieror treasurer,beforehe entersupon the duties
~ashier. of hisoffice, shall be requiredto give bond,with two or moresure-

ties, to thesatisfactionof the directors, in a sumnot less than fif-
ty thousanddollars, with conditionfor his good behaviour.

What re,1 viii. The lands, tenementsand hereditaments,which it shallbe
lawful for the said corporation to hold, shall be only suchas shall

mayhold, be requisitefor its immediateaccommodation,in relationto the con-
venienttransactingof its business,andsuchasshallhavebeenbona
fide mortgagedto it by way of security, or conveyedto it in satis-
factionof debtspreviouslycontractedin the courseof its dealings,
or purcha~edat sales uponjudgments,which shall havebeenob-
tainedfor suchdebts.

l4initacon ix. The total amountof the debts, which the said corporation
~ shallat anytime owe, whetherby bond, bill or note, or othercon-
thebank, tract, shall not exceedthe sumof three millions of dollars, over

andabovethe monies thenactually depositedin the bankfor safe
keeping, unlessthecontractingof any greaterdebt shall havebeen

T1ic~urçè~previouslyauthorized by a law of the state. In case of excess,
~ thedirectorsunderwhoseadministrationit shallhappenshall be ii-

ablefor the same,in their naturalandprivatecapacities,andanac-
tion of debtmay, in such case,he broughtagainstthem, or anyof
them, or their heirs, executorsor administrators,in any courtof
recordin this state,or the United States,by anycreditor or credi-
torsof the said corporation,and may be prosecutedto judgment
and execution, anycondition, covenantor agreement,tothe con-
trarynotwithstanding;but this shall not be construedto exempt
thesaid corporation,or the lands, tenements,goodsor chattelsof
thesame, from being also liable for and chargeablewith the said
excess. Suchof the said directors, who may have been absent
whenthe said excesswas contractedor created,or who mayhave
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dissentedfrom the resolutionor act, wherebythe came was so 1793.
contractedor created,may respectivelyexoneratethemselvesfrom ‘—~~

beingso liable, by forthwith giving noticeof the fact, andof their
absenceor dissent, to the governorof the state,and to the stock-
holdersat ageneralmeeting,whichthey shall havepowerto call for
thatpurpose.

x. The said corporationmay sell any part of the public debt of or selling

which it may be possessed,but shall not be at liberty to purchase~
any publick stock whatsoever,exceptof their ownb:mk stock; pro- ~
videdi the numberof sharesthey purchasein againshall be sold out ~mclc.
at par,or aboveit, asthe marketpricemay be,wheneveropportu-
nity ofFers to do so with convenience;andprovidedthe saidnum-
berof shares,so purchasedin, shall ni~texceedat an one time five
hundred; nor shall this corporation,directly or indirectly, deal in ~
or tradein anything, except bills of exchange,gold! or silver bul—
lion, or in the sale of goods, really and truly pledgedfor money
lent, andnot redeemedin duetime, or of goods,which shallbe the
produce of its lands; neithershall the said corporationtakemoreand!nterest
thanat the rateof halfper centumn pci. thii~tydays, for or upon its °~cilSeowtt!.

loansor discounts.
xi. No loanshall be made‘by the said corporation,for theuse or making

on accountof the governmentof the United States,to an amount
exceedingfifty thousanddollars,or of any particularstate,or of any

foreign princeor state,to any amountwhatsoever,unlesspreviously
authorizedby a law of this state.

xii. rishe stock of the said corporation shall be assignableand Oftile tranc-
transferable,accordingto such rules as shall be instituted in that ferot btock.

behalfby thelawsandordinancesof the same.
xiii. The bills obligatory, anti of credit, under the seal of theof the n~s.

said corporation,which shall be made to anypersomi or persons, b~1it~oc

shall be assignableby endorsementthereupon,underthe hand or I~aier.
handsof suchpersonor ~iersons,and of his, heror their assigneeor
assignees,and so as absolutelyto transfer and vest the property
thereofin eachand every assigneeor assignees,successively,and
to enablesuchassigneeor assigneesto bring andmaintainan action
thereupon,in his, heror their own nameor names. And bills or
noteswhich may be issuedby orderof the said corporation,signed
by the president, andcountersigneciby the principal cashier or
treasurerthereof, promisingthe paymentof money to any person
or persons,his, heror their order, or to the bearer,thoughnot un-
derthe sealof the said corporation,shallbebindingandobligatory
uponthe same,in the like manner,andwith the like force amid ef-
fect, as upon any private personor persons,if issuedby him or
theni in his, heror their privateor naturalcapacityor capacities,
andshall be assignableand negociable,in like manneras if they
were so issued by such private personor persons,that is to say;
thosewhich shall be payableto anyperson or persons,his, her or
their order,shall be assignableby endorsement,in like manner,amid
With the like effect, asforeignbills of exchangenow are; andthose
which are payableto the bearershall be negotiableanti assignable
bY deliveryonly ; andall notesor bills, at any time discountedby ~

the said corporation,shallbe, and they arc hereby, placed on the ~‘
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1793. samefooting as foreign bills of exchangc,*so that tile like remedy
‘—v~ shall be hadfor the recoverythereofagainstthe draweranddraw.

ers, indorseranti indorsers,andwith like effect, except so far as
relatesto damages,anylaw, customor usage,to thecontrarythere-
of in anywisenotwithstanding.

0f01v1 xiv. Ualf yearly dividends shall be made of so much of the
profits of the bank,as shall appearto the directorsadviseable;and

oncein every year,at the meetingto beannuallyheldfor thechoice
of directors,thoseof the precedingyearshalllay before the stock-
holders,for their information,an exactandparticular statementof
the generalaccountsand stateof the corporation,and of the debts
which shall have remainedun~paid,after the expirationof the ori-
ginal credit, for a periodof treblethetermof that credit, andofthe
surplusof profit, if any,after deductinglossesanddividends. If
thereshallbe a failure in the paymentof any part of any sumsub-
scm’ibed by any person,co-partnership,or body politic, the party
failing shall forfeit the first paymentsmadeto the bank,with any
dividend which mayhave accruedprior to the time of making the
secondpayment,andduringthe delayof the same.

~f establish. xv. It maybe lawful for the directorsaforesaidto establishof-
~~raneh ficesat Lancaster,York or Reading,or wheresoeverelsethey shall

think fit, within the state,for the purposesof discountanddeposit,
only, anduponthe sameterms,andin thesamemanner,as shalLbe
practisedat thebank; andto commit the managementof the said
offices, and the making of thesaid.discounts,to suchpersons,under
suchagreements,and.subjectto suchregulations,astheyshalldeem
proper,not being contraryto law,or to the constitutionof thebank:
Providedalway$, richat no office of discountor depositbe opened
in any town or boroughof this state,without the previousconsent
o±the corporationof suchtown or borough: AndprovidedaLro,
rllhat the directorsshallhaveliberty to recall andannulthesaid of-
ficesol depositor discount,if found injurious to the real interests
of the incorporation.

Generalisa. xvi. [The legislatureshall be furnishedannually,at their first
~ session,with statementsof the amountof thecapitalstock of the
tobe~t said corporation,and of the debts clue to the same,of the monies
bet~rethe depositedtherein, of the notesin circulation, andof the cashin
egsa re. hand,and, shallhavea rightto inspectsuchgeneralaccountsin the

r~d, booksof thebank,as slmall reliite to the said statements:Provided,
That this shall not be construedto imply a right of inspectmngthe

i accountof any privateindividual or individuals, or any body poli-
tic or corporate,with the bank.

Of the books xvii. The directorsshallkeepfair andregularentriesin a1)00k,
to be providedfor thatpurpose,of their proceedings;and on any
question,wheretwo directorsshall requireit, the yeasandnaysof
the dircctors voting shall be duly insertedon their minutes,and
thoseminutesbe, at all times, on demand,producedto thestock-
holders,when at a generalmeeting,or to the legislature,or any
committeethereof,who shallrequiretile same.

xviii. No presidentor cashierof thisbank shall be dmrectly or
dea~1~’indirectly concernedin the purchaseor saleof any of the public

~ stocks or ftmds, under the penalty of ten thousanddollars, to be
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forfeited,onehalf thereofto theuseof the conin’touwealth,amid the 1793.
otherhalf to the useof the informer; noj shall the cashierbe al- ~

lowedto carryon any otherbusinessthanthatof the bank,under
thepenalty of five thousanddollars.

XIX. A fair andcorrectlist of the stockholdersshallbehungup,Stse~m~olae~
at leastonemonthbefore any electionof directors,in the common
hail of, said bank,to the end that public information maybe given elections.

to thepartiesconcerned of their co-proprietorsandstockholders.
SECT. viii. Andbeitfurt/zer enacted by theauthority aforesaid, ~

Thatif thesaid corporation,or any personor personsfor or to the ~ion’sdeal-

use of the same,shalldealor tradt in buying or selling any goods,~
wares,merchandizesor commoditieswhatsoever,contrary to tile
provisions of this act, all andevery personor persons,who shall
havegiven any orderor directionfor so dealingandtrading,andall
andeverypersonor persons,who shall havebeenconcernedaspar-
tiesor agentstherein,shall forfeit and lose treble thevalueof the
goods,wares,nierchanclizesandcommodities, in which suchdeal-
ing and tradeshall havebeen; onehalfthereofto theuseof the in-
former,andthe otherhalf thereofto theuse of thestate~to be re-
coveredwith costsof suit.

SECT. ix. And be it further enacted by theauthority aforesaid,~~na~y on

That if the said corporationshall advanceor lend any sum,for the ~
use or on the accountof the governmentof the UnitedStates,to an
amountexceedingfifty thousanddollars,or of any particularstate,act.
or of anyforeign princeor state,to anyamount (unlesspreviously
authorizedtheretoby a law of thestate)all andeverypersonand
persons,by andwith whoseorder, agreement,consent,approbation
or connivance,suchunlawfuladvanceor loanshallhavebeenmade,
upon convictionthereof,shallforfeit andpay,foreverysuchoffence,
treblethe valueor amount of the sumor sumswhich shall have
beenso unlawfully advancedor lent, onefifth thereofto the useof
the informer,and the residuethereofto the useof the state,to be
disposedof by law, andnot otherwise.

SECT. x. And be it fui-t/zer enacted by’ the authority aforesaid, Thisstate
That the bills or notesof thesaid corporation,originallymadepay-
able,or which shallhave becomepayableon demand,in gold and
silver coin, shall be receivablein all paymentsto the stateof Penn-
sylvania; and th~public mo~iiesof the state,as well as thoseof andrnak~

anyincorporationhereafterconstitutedby authority of thestate,de
1

,o~its.

shallbe constantlydepositedin the bankof Pennsylvania,whenever
lying inactive.

SECT. xi. Andbe it flirt/icr enacted by the authority afore$aid,ofeuk.

rrhatat any time and times,within the term of four monthsfrom ~

and after the passingof this act, the governorshall on behalfand~ thø

for the useof this state,make,or causeto be made,a subscription
to the capitalstock of the said bank,to the amountof one million
ol dollars,andshall makepaymentthereforin mannerfollowing,
that is to say; he shall,by warrant, directthe trensurerto transfer tob~
to thepresident,4irectorsandcompanyof the bank of Pennsylva-~
ma, all the public stockof the United States,the propertyof this
state,which shall notbe otherwiseappropriatedby theLegislature
duringthe presentsession;andto pay themall the unapproprialed
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1793. monieswhich shallbe in the treasuryat the time of making such
L~-) subscription.; andthe amountof any sumor sumsof moneyneces-

sary to completethe full paymentof the said subscriptionof one
million of dollars,he shall borrow(andthe right andpowerof bor-
rowing the same,is herebyexpresslystipulatedandreserved)from
thesaid bank,at arm interestnotexceedingtherateof six percentuin
perannum,to be chargedon thefund, and reimbursedin the man-

Bate,of nerhereinaftermentioned: Providedalways,andit is herebyfur-
Ctt? ther enacted,Thatthesaid public stock shallbe receivedin payment

as aforesaid,at the following rates,that is to say; the six percen-
turn stockat the rateof twentyshillings for eachandeverynominal
poundthereof; the three per centum stock at the rate of twelve
shillings for each and everynominal poundthereof; andthe de-
ferred stock at the rateof twelve shillingsandsix pencefor each
andeverynominalpoundthereof.

The bank SECT. XII. Andbe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
~ Thatthesaid president,directorsandcompanyof thebankof Penn-
~ sylvania,shall also loan one othersum of five hundredthousand
office; doll~irs,at a rateof interestnotexceedingtherateof sixpercentumn

perannum,to the commonwealth(and the right andpowerto bor-
row the sameis herebyexpresslystipulatedandreserved)for the
purposeof establishinga Loan-Office, which last mentionedloan
shallbe chargedonthe fund,andreimbursedin the mannerherein

L~mitation after mentioned: Providedalways, That thesumso to be borrow-
~ edshall not amountto more thanthe sumpaidby the state,in ac-

tual specie,towardsthe said subscriptionof onemillion of dollars,
‘at the time of makingtheloan lastaforesaid.

How the SECT. XIII. And be itfurther enacted by theauthority aforesaid,
1

tbbak That thesaid severalsumsof money,hereinbeforedirected to be
shi~Ibére- borrowedfrom thesaid bank,shallbepayable,andpaid,in tenequal

annual instalments, the first whereofshall be on the first day of
January,in the yearone thousand sevenhundredandninety-five,
or in anygreatersum andsumsof money,or shorterperiod and
periods,at the pleasureof thegovernment;andinterestshall cease
to be chargeableon the amountof eachand every payment,from
the time of making the samerespectively;andall the moniesaris-
ing from the arrearagesof taxes,from the salesof land,and from
the paymentof thç arrearagesof the price thereof,which shall be
paid into thetreasuryfrom andafter the first dayof Januarynext,
shall be, anti theyare hereby,exclusivelyapI)ropriatedto and for

‘thepaymentof the said loans,and the interestthereonrespectively
accruing,accordingto the instalmentsaforesaid; anti if the monies
so approprh~tedshall not be adequateto the paymentof the said
loans,and the interest thereon,respectively,then as many of the
sharesin thesaidbank,belongingto thisstate,asmaybenecessaryto
supplythedeficiency,shallbesold,andappliedto amidfor thatpurpose.

~rw~ppro bi~c~r.xiv. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the governormay, andhe is herebyrequired,from time to

~nii~d. time, to drawa warrantor warrantsonthe statetreasurer,in favour
of thepresident,directorsaid companyof the bankof Penusylva-
nia, for all unappropriatedmonies, which shall be paid into the
treasurybeforethefirst dayof .Januarynext, towardspaymentof the
saidloans,oreitherofthem,aslie shalldeemmostexpedientto direct.
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[SECT. xv. And be it furtherenactedby the nut/zority aforesaid, 1793.
Thatif, within threemonthsfrom andafter the passingof this act, ~v-~

the president,directorsandcompanyof the bankof North Amen- ~ of
cashallthink properto relinquishtheir charter,and to applyto the ~
governorof this commonwealthfor permissionto subscribeto the ony~iin-

stock of the companyhereby erected, it shall andmay be lawful ~e~’r~senr

for the said president,directorsand company,soto relinquish their
charter,and to become subscribersto the bankof Pennsylvaniato
any amount,notexceedingtwo thousandshares,upon the like terms
of payment,as is hereinbeforedirectedwith respectto subscribers
as aforesaid;and suchsubscriptionsshall be andremainto the usc
of the stockholdersof the saidbankof North America,respective-
ly and individually, accordingto their respectivesharestherein:
Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatfortheliquidationandsettlement
of all the pasttransactionsandaccountsof the saidbank of North
America,the corporatepowersthereof shall be and remainasef-
fectual,to all intentsand purposes,as if the charterof the said
bankhadnot beenso relinquished,anything in this actto the con-
trarythereof in any wise notwithstanding;Provided, That if the o~the bank
said president,directorsandcompanyof the bankof North Amen- ~

.cashall not, within three monthsafterthe passingof this act, re— doe.s~not~:
linquish their charter,and subscribethe s.aid numberof sharesto scr;ptfon
the bankof Pennsylvania,in manner aforesaid, it shall andmay
be lawful for thepresidentanddirectorsof thebank of Pennsylva- ‘~,i.
nia to opensubscriptionsat the city of Philadelphia,for the said or
any less numberof shares,first giving twenty daysnotice in two
or moreof the daily papersprinted in the saidcity; andthe said
subscriptionshallbe keptopenfor threedaysatleast; butno per-
sonor persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,shall subscribefor more
than five sharesin any oneday,before the lastof the said three
days; andif the said two thousandsharesshallnot be subscribed
for before the lastof the said threedays,thenanyperson or per-
sons,bodiespolitic or corporate,may subscribefor whatevernum-
ber of sharesmay then be unsubscribedfor; and the said two
thousandshares,or suchpartthereofasshall be so subscribedfor,
shallbe paidfor in two equalpayments,theoneat the timeof mak-
ing suchsubscription or .subscniptions,the other in six calendar
monthsthereafter: And in case anysubscriberorsubscribersshall
neglectto paythe secondpaymenthereinmentioned,he,sheor they
shallforfeit the first paymentsmadeto the bank,with any dividend
which may haveaccruedprior to the time of makingthe second
payment,andduringthedelayof thesame:Providedalways,andit
is tIme true intentandmeaningof this act, Thatnosubscriptionshall
be opened for the said two thousandshares,or any part thereof,
unless the sharesactually subscribedfor, exclusiveof the shares
which maybelongto this state,shallbeforeamountto two thousand
five hundred,as mentionedin the first sectionof this act.]

SECT.XVI. Andbeitfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, ~
That the sevencommissionersappointedby thefirst sectionof this feytiiobnieiC.
act,for thereceivingof subscriptionsin the city of Philadelphia,shall
immediatelyprovide, in the said city, a properhousefor the carry-
ing on of the businessof the bank,togetherwith all necessarypa-
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(It) The 11th and 14th sections of
this act were explainedby an act pass-
ed 11th of April, 1793, (chap. 1677,)
directing in what manner the monies
should be drawnout of the treasury,
for thepaymentof thestate’ssubscrip-
tion and repaymentof the loansfrom
the bank. This explanatory act, is, of
course obsolete.

By act of 13th Feb’y, 1794, (chap.
1736.) So much of the 5th article of
the7thsectionofthe actin thetext asre-
quires the attendanceof thirteen di-
rectorsof thesaidbankto perform the
businessof discounting, is repealed
and seven directors shall constitute a
hoard for the purpose of transacting
the discount business of the bank of
pennsylvania.

By actof 22d of April, 1794, (chap.
1762,) time 16th article of the 7th sec-
tion is repealed; Provided, That the
president and directors of the said
bank, on therequisitionof the legisla-
ture, shall furnish statementsof the
amountof the capital stockof the said
corporation, andofthedebts due to the
sameof time monies depositedtherein,
of the notes in circulation, and of the
cashin hand; andthelegislatureshall
havearight, by joint committee, to in-
spect such general accounts in the
books of thebank,asshall m’elatetothe
saidstatements;Providedul’waj’r, That
this shall not be construedto imply a
right to ;nspect time accountsof anypri-
vate individual or individuals.

By the 11th sectionof an act passed
4th April, 1796, (chap.1891.) All the
deposits of the moWies of this state,
‘which shall be made in the bank of
Pennsylvania, shall be in thenameof
this commonwealth,andshall be drawn
out of the sameby the state treasurer
only.

By act of 13th Feb’y, 1799, (chap.
2007.) The bank was empowered to
makea loan to the United States,and
the proceedingstherein directed.

A loan to the stateby the batmk, of
~ 100,000wasauthorized by actof 11th
April, 1799, (chap. 2082,) and provi-
awn therein madefor its repayment.

A provisional loan to the state of
~ 20,000authorizedby act of 23dFeb’y,
1801, (chap. ‘2185.)

Otlie;’ loans authorizedby act of4th
April, 1803, (chap.2384,) and provi.
acon made for the repayment thereof

and certain stockof the United States
pledgedfor that purpose.

By an act passed14th Fcb’y, 1810.
The act in the text, with thesupple-
ments,wascontinued for twenty years
from and after the 4th March, 1813.
Provided, that the governor shall be al-
lowedby the corporation to subscribe
at par, on behalfof the commonwealth
for one thousand two hundred anti fif-
ty shares, reservedin the bank, at any
time after passingthis act, and for the
shamenumber of sharesaforesaid,atpar,
at any time after theexpiration of ten
years from andafter the 4th of March,
onethousandeight hundred & thirteen.

All notesor obligations oi’the bank
of Pennsylvania,issuedat its branches
shall be payableat the saidbank, as well
asatthebranchwheretheywereissued.

The bank is authorizedto lendto the
United States,anysuni not exceeding
five hundred thousanddollars, &c.

The stockof thecorporationshallnot
beassignableor transferableto anyper-
sonexceptcitizensof theUnitedStates
after 4th March,1810.

If any note or bill drawn or accepted,
payableanddiscountedatany office of
discount and deposit, which now is, or
may hereafterbe establishedby the
said corporation,shall be sent to be
protestedfor non payment,thenotary
public, or other proper officer, shall
leavenoticethereofatthe office of dis-
count and deposit aforesaid,at which
such note or bill has beenmade paya-
ble, andsuchnotice shall be considered
tIme legal notice of protest, any law or
usage to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

By act of 20th March, 1810. The
stock of the state in this bank was
pledgedfor certainpurposes,&c.

And whenever the money in time
treasuryshall exceed thirty thousand
dollars, the governoris required to vest
thesurplus in subscriptions of stock ii~
the bank of Pennsylvania,under the
privileges reserved by the act of 14th
Feb’y, 1810. Froeided, thatno Invest-
mentlie madeatanyonetime, of aless
sumthan five thousanddoUarz~And
it shall be time duty of the secretaryof
thecommonwealthto give information
to the legislature, from time to time,
of the investments made in pursuance
of this act,

Seetitles ~‘PenalLaws,” ~cForgery,’.’
“Bank Notes3” in the generalindex.

1793. per,stationary,vaults,and utensils suitableto the same,so that, as
soonas the directorsare chosen,the operationsof thebankmaybe
immediately,andwithout lossof time, prosecutedandcarriedinto
effect. (h)

Passed‘30th March, 1793.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page 64.


